Kinetic Collegiate Cup Schedule of Events
Race Day Saturday October 19, 2019

Friday
1600-1645 – Course Preview
1700 – Mandatory Draft Legal Brief
1700-1900 – Athlete check in
1800-1830 – Athlete briefing

Saturday (Race Day)

**Olympic Race Timeline**
0630-0730 – Olympic Athlete Check-In, Transition Open
0715-0745 – Olympic Swim Warm Ups
0745 – Transition Closes, National Anthem and Pre-Race Briefing at swim start
**0800 – Olympic Race Start – Roads are controlled, but open to traffic**
1130 – Olympic awards
1200 – Olympic Last Athlete
*Oly Athletes Note: If you are not out of the park by 1200, you are stuck until 1:10PM!*

**D1/D2 Race Timeline**
1100-1145 – Transition open via side entrance
1115-1145 – D1/D2 Swim Warm Up
1150 – D1/D2 Athlete Call Out at Beach
**1200 – D1/D2 Race Starts – Roads Closed 1205-1310**
1315 – D1/D2 Last Athlete & Awards

**D3 Race Timeline**
*We recommend D3 athletes arrive from 1130-noon as roads are closed from 1205-1310!*
1230-1315 – Transition open via side entrance
1245-1315 – D3 Swim Warm Up
1320 – D3 Athlete Call Out at Beach
**1330 – D3 Race Starts – Roads Closed 1335-1440**
1445 – D3 Last Athlete & Awards

**Club Draft Legal Race Timeline**
*We recommend Club athletes arrive between 1:00-1:30PM as roads are closed 1:30-2:40PM!*
1400-1445 – Transition open via side entrance
1415-1445 – Club Swim Warm Up
1455 – D3 Line Up on Beach
**1500 – Club Race Starts – Roads Closed 1505-1610**
1615 – Club Last Athlete & Awards

Draft Legal Races will have closed bike and run courses. This means no cars, no bicycle warm-ups or cool downs on course during the other races. We appreciate your help in keeping our athletes safe.
Kinetic Collegiate Cup Site Layout & Parking

- Swim Start
- Bike In
- Bike/Run Out
- Finish
- Transition
- Bus Parking
- Team Tents
- Athlete Check-In / Awards
- Medical / Food / Bathrooms

Parking

Overflow Parking #1
Overflow Parking #2
Boat Ramp – ½ mile walk

Bathroom
Kinetic Collegiate Cup Triathlon Site Layout

**DL Bike** – 2 Loops  
- Start 2nd Lap – Turnaround  
- Finish 2nd Lap – Straight

**Run** – 1 Loop  
Oly is 10k out/back  
DL is 2.5k out/back

Transition will open 1 hour prior to race start.  
Roads will be OPEN during the Olympic distance race.  
Roads will be CLOSED during the DL races.  
PLAN ACCORDINGLY.  
12:05-1:10 / 1:35-2:40 / 3:05-4:10